PCS K5-2nd Grade Students Master
Literacy Skills and Mathematical
Fundamentals
We are excited to announce that our kindergarten
students are reading! Using their Primary Phonics
Readers, they are reading two books a week. In 1st grade,
students are working on addition and subtraction facts to
the 10 family, counting money (coins), reading clocks, and
learning measurements, fractions, and story problems.
Both 1st and 2nd grade students will be competing in the
New American Cursive Handwriting Contest on April 10.
We are truly blessed by the enthusiasm our youngest
students exhibit in all of their academic endeavors.
Pictured Above: Mrs. Thrift’s 1st grade class enjoyed a
Valentine’s Day party with crafts and activities.

2nd Annual Staff vs. Students Basketball
Games
On February 18, PCS faculty and staff faced off against our student
athletes in two games at the Rock Hill Sports & Events Center. We
are grateful for our generous sponsors (Michael Baker of Vertex
Capital and Jimmy Hutto of Southeastern Industrial) who helped us
secure this incredible new facility. With nearly 200 in attendance,
the event raised more than $1,500 for the Paladins athletics
program.
Pictured Right: The women and men of the PCS staff competed against
the middle and high school girls’ and boys’ teams respectively. Students
of all ages were able to participate throughout the evening with the
halftime half-court and “knockout” competitions.
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PCS Spirit Week
Though only a two year old tradition, Spirit Week is already
one of the most beloved and memorable weeks of the year
for faculty and students alike. With daily themed costume
challenges and point competitions for our House system,
everyone strives for creativity and entertainment.
Pictured Left: During Teacher Day, students dressed up like their
teachers. Teachers either dressed like their colleagues or donned PCS
uniforms to be students for the day. The other dress-up themes this
year were Character Day, Decade Day, and Sports Day.

Ski Trip to Beech Mountain
One of the many benefits of PCS’s three day weekends is the
extra time it affords us to plan field trips and other group
travel opportunities for our PCS families. Skiers of all ages
and skill levels enjoyed a day trip to the North Carolina
mountains on February 22.
Pictured Right: PCS families hit the slopes of Beech Mountain Ski Resort.

Message from the Head of School
What a full and fun February it has been! The Lord has
graciously allowed us to continue in-person learning and to
complete an awesome season of Paladins basketball. Our
students had the chance to dress up each day for Spirit Week
leading up to our annual Staff vs. Students basketball game
fundraiser. This past week we had more than 70 PCS friends
and family members join us for our annual ski trip to the
mountains of NC. The Lord has provided "as each day
requires" and the pandemic has taught us to see each
opportunity to meet as a gift not to be taken for granted. We
have officially completed our first two trimesters and we give
God all the glory for getting us to this point. Please join us in praying for our students to persevere
through the final trimester, for the spring sports season to run smoothly, and for our admissions
and facilities team as we begin preparing for next year!
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